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power has peaked, passed and pooped out when 
Venus tickles Saturn, Jupiter and Neptune. 
Expect a psychological epiphany at this time 
that immediately brings great rewards. If you’re 
a closeted Crab, prepare for an unexpected, but 
much needed, outing. I just love outings! Don’t

by Charlene Lichtenstein 
Special to Q-Notes

We are poised for great things this week. 
Watch the dancing ball as luscious Venus trines 
Saturn, changes signs, trines Jupiter and 
conjuncts Neptune. This means that our per
severing hard work pays off in wildly unex
pected and lucky ways. It’s payback time, kids, 
so gtab your pawn stub and get out of hock 
now.
ARIES (March 21 - April 20)

Gay Rams are in their element during the 
Venus, Saturn, Jupiter, Neptune consortium. 
Venus gives you a professional leg up and bol
sters your bottom line. Then, this magnificent 
orb makes you the center of social reform. Use 
your increased power to strengthen a good gay 
cause; Jupiter’s influence gives your words 
oomph. Shout it from the rooftops, comrade.
TAURUS (April 21 - May 21)

You have not been makirg the grtaicsi firsi 
impression recently; but now, Venus tangos 
with Saturn, Neptune and Jupiter, you have 
an opportunity to double-dip. Careei rr.ick.s. 
which have recently appeared rather muddkd. 
openlikeasuperhigliwav.Gathii mthciewards 
while the energy is hoi, ijiiec r bull You receive 
a beneficent hand from out of tlu blue. Wliy 
ask why?
GEMINI (May 22 - June 21)

Attention to personal appearance pays otf 
when Venus aspects Saturn, Jupiiei and Nep
tune. Rainbow Twins charm i heir way into in
ternational society. Shoot for the stars! On,a 
lower level it may mean that you connect 
through the Internet under an apt email 
monikor. But don’t piss away this energy on 
small stuff Find an affirming meaning to life 
and share it globally.
CANCER (June 22 - July 23)

Hidden enemies may have been making 
mincemeat out of your best laid plans, but their
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Sat., Dec. 16
Bears Night Out 

Fri.. Jan. 7
Tradesmen's 

Night Out
Patio Bar Open 

Year-Round
Nice &Toasty 

Heated For Your Comfort

Monday Night 
Beer Bust is back!

Bud and Bud Light Longnecks 
All-you-can-drink $5

MONDAY
$1.75 well drinks 

&
$1 Bud or

I Bud Lite longnecte 
Beer Bust-all you 

I can drink 5pm-2am

TUESDAY 
Miller & Miller Light 
Long Necks $1.00

: ■, &
$1.75 well brand 

cocktails

WEDNESDAY 
PoolTourney 

(Top Gun)
$50 prize - 

members only
Check out our websii 

email, brassralll

THURSDAY
$1.00 domestic beer 
$1.75 well drinks 

Pool Tourney 
($20 bar tab) ;

•r brassraii.8m.com 
ltar@uahoo.com

FRIDAYS
SATURDAY

PARTY
NIGHTS!

SUNDAY
Partners Pool 

Tourney ($50 Prize 
members only) 

$1.75 well drinks; 
Brass Rail Cookout 
served at 7:30pm

LEO (July 24 - August 23)
Queer Leos may be refereeing the demands 

of friends, partners and careen Even the most 
deft Lion can’t serve three masters at once, so 
Venus and her planetary antics offer you a royal 
opportunity to forge an international peace 
treaty between all warring factions, if that 
doesn’t do the trick, you can always escape to 
fabulous parts unknown for a bit of peace and 
quiet....alone!
VIRGO (August 24 - Sept. 23)

Pink Virgins have worn themselves down 
to a nubby stub (and very few people like it 
that way) trying to have their professional ef
forts recognized and rewarded. While you 
might have given up hope of grabbing the cor
porate ring, pout no longer. Venus works her 
magic and the corporate clarion call comes in 
loud, proud and queer. Ah, but is that what 
you really want??
UBRA (Sept. 24 - Oct. 23)

Rainbow Libras continue to expand their 
horizoii.s and talents tluniigh artistic and cre- 
.ttive entfi prises. X'erius, in her travels, hands 
you a mandate; Ciive your gay muse free reign 
lo cxpii'ie .Hill experiinnit. Do what you love 
to do and the accolades and money will soon 
t'ollow. R.mdy lovers can get you into all sorts 
of mischief... ifyoti art re.illy lucky. Give Randy 
a c.tlL
SCORPIO pet. 24 - Nov. 22)

Get to a gym and enhance your body’s natu
ral perfection. Fact is, queer Scorp, that there 
is a need to be in the right place .at the right 
time to cash in on the Venus, Saturn, Jupiter 
and Neptune transits. You attract that perfect 
older (or maybe just wiser) lover who can trans
form your drab home life into a festive love nest. 
Lethargy however gets you a TV dinner and 
video on New Year’s Eve.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 - Dec. 22)

Proud Archers find that their gleeful par
ticipation in a funfest may, in fact, lead to more 
powerful and far reaching enterprises. Com
munication packs a punch when Venus, Sat
urn, Neptune and Jupiter converge, so be 
warned. If you are still trolling for a perfect 
partner, you may find that hanging around the 
water cooler at work quenches your thirst. 
Drink heartily, cousin.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 23 - Jan. 20)

If you’ve been feeling like an old rat on a 
treadmill, thank Saturn, Jupiter, Venus and 
Neptune for the planetary break. Hard work 
pays off and queer Caps can cash their chips 
for a tidy sum. Don’t be a dreary, boring 
schmiel; invest in a rousing, party-hearty holi
day season to chase the workaholic blues away. 
Surround yourself with the A-list and treat your
self to diversions from A to Z.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 - Feb. 19)

Aqiieerians have pretty big mouths (which 
accounts for their popularity in certain 
circles...). Now, with fabulous Venus ruling the 
cosmos, you are poised for great, new events 
and need to think on your feet. If you’ve been 
noodling around with some after-hours project 
just for the fun of it, you may suddenly be cata
pulted into the center stage of attention. Don’t 
trip over the edge...
PISCES (Feb. 20 - March 20)

Guppies are undergoing a cathartic trans
formation. Now, with the Saturn, Jupiter, Nep
tune, Venus aspect, this personal journey will 
begin to take on a wonderful shape. You find 
that all that you value is open to reevaluation. 
Issues with home, family and spirituality may 
be blocking you from true affirmation and ul
timate happiness. A new year brings new fasci
nations. No names please! ▼

[For entertainment purposes only. Check out 
www.AccessNewAge. comIStargayzerfor egreetings, 
horoscopes andpridejewelry. HerScopes: A Guide 
To Astrology For Lesbians, from Simon & 
Schuster, is available at bookstores and major 
booksites.] ,
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